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p e risco p e
By Earl mith

Doing Our Part
olhy h

ignec.l on with

overnor Angus King's
program that encourage state
bu incsses and other to donate
u ec.l computers to public
schools. For th past two years,
even before King announced
hi plan in hi�

tate of the

tate addre's in early February,
olhy had been parceling out
u'ed machines to area schools.

Th song was fir t sung by
mith in the Paramount film

The Big Broadcast of 1932.It
al o appeared later in Dinner at
Eight. Wood, who attended in
I 4- 5, wa a lawyer in Bar
Harbor anc.l a member of the
Marne s nate.The source i

From the King's Plamarion to
Home Town Heritage, publi hed
by Peter Randall of Port mouth,

.H.

More than I 00 were given
away last year, and now there

Net News

arc as many more ready to go
to chool departments in

More than 74,000 people
vi ired olby' Web ire in

Waterville, Win low, Fairfield
and akland.

March, a 3 7 percent increase
over the arne month a year

New PBKs

ago. About 70 gigabyte got
moved around, the equivalent

From Bombay to hanghai and
from Lo:, Angeles to outhwest
!!arbor, 43 senior and a
junior arc the newest
olby members of
Phi Beta Kappa.
Maine's Beta
haprer secretary,
Mills '57,

David

has posted the
list, which, we
won't fail to note,
in ludes ZO-plu
percent from Maine
even though the state
supplie· only 1Z percent of
the student body.We alute
them all.

Not One, But Two
For the fifth time in this
decade, olby has two of the
nation'· 60 Watson Fellow
ships.Joan Giblin '9
( roughton, lass.) and Amy
L •ons '9 ( randish, I\ Iaine)
were chosen from 193
nominees s leered by 51
parriciparing mstitutions.
,'cvenreen colleges, including
Bowdoin, had two. Twenty
three others, including Bates,
had one. Ten came up empt ·.

So You'll Know
It is ·t1imed that the Slmg
"\ hen the loon omes \'er
rhe � lounram," made iamou,
by Kate �m1th, was \\Titten b\'
harles Henr · \\ ood whde he

was'' student at olby.The
inspiring mounram rs I\ lr.
J-.:earsarge near onwav, .H.

of about 700 meters of shelved
book .In ur own
alumni network, we
find that a full
quarter of all
graduates
since 1989
are con
nected,
including
one third of
those who
graduated
Ia t year. Back
at the ranch, the
most popular Web
page continue to be the
dining hall menus, where
hungry students visited nearly
5,000 times in March.Egad,
the dining hall menus turn out
to be the most popular ire for
rho e ju ·t admitted to the
lass of ZOOZ a well. This
could affect overall olby
admission· marketing traregy.
" ome to olby, ear well."

Faculty Notes
Ira adoff (English) will
share, wtrh Robert Bly, the
Jewme ]. hesra k Poetry
Pn:e fLlr the best poem
publrshecl1n the Amencan
Poern Ret'lt'll m 1997.

adl1ifs WL1rk '' part of h1'

il1rthCL1mll11! Cl1lle tiOn,
Gr 1�mg, tll 1:-e pubII hed
1:-v the 111\·er,lt\' L1f
lllmL1h Pre>>....)arne

\\'ebb h•,wn) ha, 1:-een
n<lmed general ed1wr ot
the new

hll1

'n•\'er,lt\'

Moosecellaneous
Return from the Ham
olby' new

ompany :,urvey u ed to prepare

Alumni D1rectory show that 4,000 of the

ollege' 16,000-plus alums have e-mad addre·se ....The

ICC

torm re cue team from a

orth

arolma power firm

wanted to know why Marne folk built hou e· on the edge
of the fielc.l and then put the1r outhou e m the m1ddle.
omeone explained that the field. were lake and the
outhou e were fi hing hack .... USA Today report that
97 percent of all U . .college now have Web 1te:,, and two
percent more are in the proce of creating them....That
arne paper ha cho en Colby' own Tina Goudreau '9
(Manche ter, .H.) for honorable mention on th1s year\
AII-U A College Academ1c Team.Tina' contnbutiom, m
and out of clas , are a long a your arm.
Pre s erie in ecology and

arncle by Marilyn Mavrinac,

history, which will feature
books about environmental
hi tory in all regions of the
world....Cheryl Townsend
Gilkes (sociology) has been
selected a the Robin I.
Williams Jr.lecturer of the
Ea tern ociological ociery

ementa a ociate profe or of

for 199 -99.The prestigiou
appointment goes to scholar
accomplished in the field who
are able to addre theme of
broad import. Gilke will
present lectures at the
society' annual meeting and
at two colleges during the next
academic year.

pre ident, told tru tees at the
January meeting that he ,,
e pecially addened by the 1ce

To Name a Few
The third edition of The
Parties Respond (Harper ollin
Publi hers, Inc.), edited by
andy Maisel (government),
is dedicated to the olby
undergraduates who have been
andy's research as istant .
The textbook examme the
1996 natiOnal election and
contemporary polittcal
partie ....The Harmrd
Educanonal Review ha
publi hed (wmrer 199 ) an

education and human develop
ment, on Coeducation, Gender

Equity, and School Reforms
Twentieth Century France.

m

Saving Trees
Bill Cotter, Colby' 1 rh

torm damage to the ugar
maple in front of Woodman
Hall, one of the few trees left
that pre-dare the Mayflower
Hill campu . He wants the
damaged branche tnmmed
carefully and the tree
pre erved m whatever hape.
Hi concern remmded olby'
17th pre ident, Robert
trider, of bon mot arrnb
uted to olby' 16th pre 1dent,
eelye Bixler. eem., B1xler
wa pa mg by the con,tru t1on .,lte of Woodman Hall
orne t1me m 1951 and a\\
men With cham saw;, about
to ut the old tree down.
B1xler ran up to rhem,
wanng h1 arm , and ,hourcd:
"WooJman, 'rare
that tree 1"
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